
City of Poflland, Oregon 

FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMBNT 
For Council Action Items 

å ffi4,å, $g 

I . Nanre of lnitiator 

Kristan Alldrin 

Deliver original to F-inancial Planninp I)ivisìon. Rr:ra 
2. Telephone No. 

503-823-7073 

3. llureau/Oftìce/Dept 

PBOT/SSM 
5a. To be filed (hearing dare): 5b. Calendar (Check One) Dale Submitted to Contnlissioner,s olfice 
March 23, 201 I Regular Consent 4/5ths and Iìl)D Budget Analyst:TXtr March I l, 201 I 

1) Leeislation Title: 
Grant revocable pe'nit to T'en'apin Events to close SW salmon St betweeri sw Naito Pkwy and SW 2ncl Ave and SW lslAve between SW Taylor st and sw Main st and sw Taylor st between Naito Parkway and 2nd Ave li.orn 5:00 p.rn. onMay 7,201 I until 2:00 p.m. on May B, 201 I. (Or.dinance) 

2) Purpose of the Prorlosed Leqislafion: 
Terrapin Events, Po BoX 15257, Poftland, oRgl2g3, thlouglr Heather Fruhling, has requestecl pe'nission to close SWSalmon St between SW Naito Pkwy and.Sw 2n'r Ave and Su7 l" au, U"t*".n-3w ruyrol. St and SW Main St and SWTaylor st between Naito Parkway and 2"d Ave from 5:00 p.m. on May 7,2011 until 2:00 p.m. on May g,20ll to host theCinco de Mayo community event celebration to benefit The Foundation for Retinal Ràsearch. The applicant requestspermission to locate a tent, concessions, restrooms, stage and fence in the requested street closure and to possess, use andsell food and alcoholic beverages in the area covered by the requested closure. The acljacent property ow'ers have agreedin writing to this activity on the street in front of their pioperfv. 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget?
SAP COST OBJECT No(s): 9T then go to Step #5.If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. For modifications to bud identify/discuss only the changes to thc budget. 

Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the Cit),? If so, by how much? If new revenue is generated please identify the source. Revenues from this permit is included as part of the Street Systems
Management cost center's estimated budget revenues. 
4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the Cily as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (plea.se
include cosls in the currentfiscal year as well as costs in.future years) (I/'the action is related to a grant or contract please 
include the local contribution or match required) ("If there is a project estimate, please ictentify thi tevel of conJìdence.,,)
Expenses are covered as part of this cost center's budgeted appròpriation, 
Staffing Requirements: 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If newpositions are created please include whelher they will be part-time, full-time, limited term or permanent positions. If'the
position is limited term please indícate the end of the term.) NlA 
6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture yeúrs as a result of this lcgislation? N/A 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, wñich only applies to grant ordinances."u.""ñfly7) Chanse in Appropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the hudget,-pteaie reltecl the dollar amount t. be
appropriated by this legislation. If the approprialion includes an interagen"y og*u*'unt wíth another bureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the tahle as well. nãnaà rhá appropriate cost elemenÍs that are to be
loaded by the Grants Office and/or Finqncial Planning, Use additional space f ieeAia I 
Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount

Centcr Item Prosram 
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APPROPRIATION UNIT I]IEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Ilureau of 'fruns¡rottution 


